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- HELP FOR MR. KANE

' VSAW MBM BntHlt K.lf l.oannlli.n .V. ,
!..ri U1CJ HOW qflllV Ul DCIIUUIICBUIIUII lliu-)-

, nAe spreading rapidly through the l'ctl- -

fcstfai departments at Washington when It
has reached the Attorney Genaral's otllce

L) This la the only plausible Interpretation ot
in Announcement that Owen Roberts, of

Uutal V rinai hsan nnnAlnlflil f uattlatr jftMW W. la UStll aftsvi.alu "' mos.o..

f jip.rtrkt Attorney Kane in prosecutlrp the
TM,4tt editors on the lesser charges re- -

mmlnlsicr of tir tht-l-r rrpnt nrniilttal ofr:"ffiaaaaxm.
v It a good sign. How much of a re- -

rtml It Is must be apparent when one
L gal aw I n lai 11 n t n tkn nmnliniln nnmrilnlntii rt..viiv;Mitiiaica tuu citliin.iv. j.viuir'ioiiin u.

I.inoompetence Ion? ago lodged against the
rkjemj administration of tho Department of
l. f TjIKtUA WA .iftrm.a A.I t r rw r .InUiHillLiI . M I IaMiv3 unu uuuncu lu tyi UIIIIUWUCU UIILIt
'.jliiow. These complaints they might

be called warnings were not con- -

l'0itvd by envious Republicans for partisan
Elt-Moon- but sprung from slmon pure Dem- -

oonatlc sources. So It may not be said that
Attorney General Gregory did not Know

ft Vto situation. Yet he persisted In refusing
"I to brace un the wabblv local office and thi

fe'rM-uL.....- .. .'I..:uuiigie nun iiie rcsuu.
fto- Well, perhaps It Is best to look at It
f philosophically. Sometimes good centuall
t pomes gut of the seeming worst Mr. Itob- -

rta Is a shrewd, alert nml rlirr trlnl
ii'alwyer of experience as a prosecutor, and
Jifcllf stand for no such bulldozing and

itnuuooozunK as some lawyers ror the tie- -

l;5ltBe have been putting over recently In
-- i v.vi acuhui tuui ia. ajui lie lias, u
Mauwcuit uisk aneau one that Is made all

RfXhe more difficult by reason of the fact
pthkt failure would be chalked1 up this time
pftgamst a Republican of such prominence

himself.

Another Jail delhery In Russia. The
er of Kerensky's cabinet hae been

(Iwtsed from prison to take new offices.

TOO GOOD TO BE TUUEJ.
DIRECTOR "WILSON", of the Department

Snfptv In snld In h n nnrw
r something that he is threatening to

nrmign
ft'Xo tetter news has come from City Hall

.months than this It could be Improved
jUpnly by the authentic report that Director
fJrVIlson has actually resigned.
(, 9ucn an outcome, however, would meet
jrtTtUi so much approval that It Is too good

'to be expected.

The Goernnicnt Is going to take charge
' U yarn mills. Something might be done,

about Mr Creel s

CUM GRANO SALUS

ItT.T'VBRrBODY knows Herbert Salus. He
Lf-- la the Senator's brother and flagwaver

J luxe, efficient oldglorler, for the Vares
the yourtn ward. He Is unforgettable
he" appeared in the news photographs

4drwBlng austere advice to the drafted
mn of his division, exuding patriotism

'that suggested an odd mingling of Senator
'Vnr and. George Cohan.

tin Select Council, an organization which
s"ja adorns by the grace of the Vares, .Mi

XahM has Intimated broadly that the Ice
tevMtlsratlon In this city represented a

Jeoaaplracy between the Nay Department
and others to put a stain upon the fair

. fame of his patrons and his patrons'
Tflenda In the city administration. Those
ivlK may have unjustly brought such im- -

;( plications upap our city, cried Herbert,
snouK) pe tarrea and reathered, ridden out

''? tvtrn on a rail, burned at the stake.
wp no aits tunes wjiuii ruuiine .ngnsn

is altogether Inadequate to do justice to
flame, a savior of his community.

aa tumtltr of the public conscience such
Surely his devotion carried him

r, ij suggestion of such harsh methods
t' WMsfcrtment for those who do Injury to
tM ciMBUnlty Is filled with risk. Suppose,

rj (sample, that the people should remem- -
tWal advice when. In some far day, they

to avenge themsehes upon the ward
lieeltrsr

Kw they are aaklnr his critics to ha
"fc-l- o XJoyd George, 'it seems as If we had
br something like this about men In

NuawrtMu

ABOUT HATS
themselves do not know why they

hate. Hats, aren't ornamental.
jwt'keep 0tt the rain. A man's

Kit";? ui iiuuiuun, oruianzea in
from the age of adornment.

ats are the least awful. The
t'Jron lid ot common phraseology,
ftr. and the silk hat la naofiii nnt

fcWnlty (o men who otherwise
PHiaignined. This dignity Is tra- -

ther than real. Bridegrooms.
I and members of Congress need

ttty they can command. So thev
i attic hat handy.

which brlnns the straw hat. Is
by men since It remotes the

wejwlly of wearing other norts
ana raw nai rouses a aim
. pa blood of the days of gar--

' worn wiin a prignt band,
, MMtkes llfu a little easier

aJ uw ccqraae (o go
i(

-- &

. HOW LONG CAN AUTOCRACY
HOLD OUT?

THE war will end when autocracy
especially the Prussian brand flnd

it impossible longer to get armies to

fight for it. How near that time is tio

man knows. It would be a fatal mistake
for us to assume that it is to urrlve soon

enough to relieve us from the necessity
of mobilizing all our available force to

defeat the autocrats, even if they have
every man in their nations behind thm.

Yet an examination of conditions in

Germany and Austria-Hungar- y may be

profitable. We know the state of opinion

in Americn. We know whnt It w ould be if
wc had been fighting for nenrly four
years when we had thought wc could win

our war in four months. Folks arc
folks, whatever language they may

speak. Therefore we can conceive some-

thing of the state of opinion in the Cen-

tral empires. But we do not have to
interpret the people there in the light of

our own mental processes. We have
some fucts.

Take the case of Austi
Authentic reports hae come acioss the
ocean that Bohemians have deserted from
the Austrian armies and are fighting with
the Italians. Eighteen thousand Aus-

trian prisoners in Italy from the Tinn-sylvani-

and Bukowinian districts alio
asked permission to join the Italian
armies to fight their Austrian oppiessors.
The request has been granted. News of
what is happening cannot be kept fiom
the disafTcctcd subjects of Emperor Carl
at home. When they learn what deter-
mined men have done to secure the de-

struction of the forces of oppression they
will be encouraged to net for themselves.

It was frequently said that the empire
would be broken up as soon ns Francis
Joseph died, because loyalty to him was
all that kept it together. The disaffection
which existed in time of peace has been
increased by tho demonstration of the
horrors into which n monarch without the
nerve to resist Gciman machinations has
plunged them. The people are without
sufficient food and their sons arc dying in
battle in order to make the Kaiser great.
It is unreasonable to expect them to sub-

mit much longer. Progressive disinte-
gration is at work in Austria-Hungai-

Conditions in Germany are not so bad.
But the party of democracy, which is
growing politically stronger than any
0th-- - single German naity. is fighting
the military faction. The line between
the Liberals and the is
becoming sharper every month. The Lib-

erals are determined to force their views
on the Government. Not long ago there
was an election for the Reichstag in a
district in Saxony. Thousands of marks
were spent by the war party to defeat tho
Social Democratic candidate, but he was
chosen by the largest majority ever given
in the district.

When President Wilson set forth his
fourteen terms of peace, conventions
attended by 12.000 persons were held in
Frankfort and Munich, which adopted the
President's terms as their platform. The
Government forbade any mention of their
action to bo printed.

It is generally believed by those famil-
iar with the state of opinion in Germany
that the drive in Picardy was begun for
the purpose of convincing the Liberals
that the military party could win the war.
Men were sacrificed by the tens of thou-
sands in a desperate attempt to break
through and save the party from a bitter
political attack at home. The attempt
has thus far failed and an effort is
likely to be made to appease the disaf-
fected by broadening the suffrage basis
in Prussia. But as soon as the suffrage is
extended the Social Democrats will elect
a majority over nil in the Reichstag and
will call tho militarists to an account.

These conditions in the Central empires
will have their influence on the duration
of the war. But 3,000,000 Americans in
arms in Europe will have a more decisive
effect.

o one can sa nonadajs that the do
not know how to root at Hog Island

NOTHER QUARTER OF A MILLION

rnnn expansion of tho National ,imy
- In to begin In lanust toduj with tho

call for 250,000 moro men from those on
the draft lists. Other calls must be made
as soon as these men are trained, if not
before

The Goternment lias at last come to a
realization of the necessity of getting an
army big enough to do the work befoie It.
The nation Is expected to stand behind
the Administration.

The draft boards arc llkelj to pass everj
man qualified to sere. The exemptions
pieWously made for trivial phjsical de-
fects will be abandoned. If a joung man
Is strong enough to go about his business
In time of peace he Is strong enough to
fight the Germans. Unless we mistake the
temper of the men on the lists, few of
them free to go will seek the Inglorious
distinction of lielng knows as slackers.

The fact that a man can make 1000
automobiles a day does not )roe that he
could be a good Senator Dut we always
assume that If a man makes good at one
Job he can become a statesman.

THE NEW AMERICAN SPORT

SHIPBUILDERS In America at present
or a Jack London to in-

terpret them not only to the country but
to themselves. Theirs Is the crucial task.
Men at the shipyards, those In the riveting
crews, others In all the branches of their
colossal work, seem to realize dimly the
dramatic values Involved, for they are con-
stantly bringing a sort of competitive sport-
ing inatlncf to Inspire speed, celerity and
efficiency In the most important enterprise
of the war.

Fortunately Mr Schwab has imagination.
It Is this quality that has helped to make
him what he 1. His offer of money prizes
to "winning crews" at Hog Island and else-
where may prove to be only the beginning
of a larger policy of 'recognition for the
sporting factor In the cast.

A champion shipbuilder Is more Impor-
tant nowadays than a champion ball player
or a champion runner or a champion foot-
ball tackle. He Is more picturesque and
ho is more Inspiring And1 therefore the
asedals and thtvaljver cups already talked

EVSKlKa PUBUC LEDGER-PHlLAirELP-HV,

of as a means of reward and recognition
may jet materialize If Mr Schwab Is as

In psychology as the country
has reason to belles e him to be.

There s still time, after ou read this,
to buy some more lloncK

ANARCHY BEFORE THE BAR

VC hundred and twelve) leaders of the
I. W. W. ie on ttlal before u 1'edeial

court In Chicago on the charge of entering
Into consplrauy "to throw a broad belt of
Industrial tevolutlon about the countrv und
thus disrupt America's war plans"

Tho Government will uttempt to piove
that the accused have violated the espion-
age laws. Their real crime Is fciaver than
Interfermcc with war preparations. The
I W. W. Is an organized conspiracy against
socletj Its leaders admit It and boast of
It The announce that they uie going to
take ovir nil Industry for three lcasons.
"Hccause we need them, because we want
them and because we have the power to
get them." Ami they ustert that "tho
s.ocl.s.1 resolution Is not n matter of neccs-si- tj

plus Justice, but slmpl of necessity
plus strength "

Yet we lliul men apologizing foi these
Anaichlsts We ale told that hoclal condi-

tions are bad, that workers are exploited
merciless! nnd that organized protest of
this kind Is lo be expected The apologists
foiset th.it one wrong cannot be cured b

another; that homeopathy dots not wotk
In the realm ot murals, where one poison
was never known lo counteract the evil
effects of nnolliet.

There are prudent observeis who !eo
greater danger of social revolution In

America than In Uuropo after the war, for
the reason that men In high places ore
contaminated with the some kind ot vims
which Is running i lot in the brains of the
members of the I. W. W. The peril Is

real, but the American people aie blessed
with common sense nnd a feeling foi Jus-

tice, so that the doctrine that might makes
right, while It may cause tiouble, Is not
likely to bo accepted generally enough to
tolerate tho tilumph of industrial nnaichy,
however much that may appeal to sap'-hcai- ls

If lite firemen have been uotUing over-
time the) certainly should bo paid for ll

Austria is being Implored to save
A drowning man calling to the drift-oo- d

'

Schwab lias Inspected a tanker, but If
he should find nnv "tanks" In the shipards
they would have to dry up or get out

The Trench "Blue Devils' cair the
longest, shirpest looking laoncts vve ever
saw The) must look wickeder still to the
Uoclte

BEEF, IRON AND WINE

nsuers lo Inquiries
our offer to solve problems forSINCn

readers wo have been deluged with
Inquiries of all sorts We had no Idea that
our clientele was such a ptoblematlcal one.
We have spared no effort to give unstint-
ing attention to all the delicate matters
that have been brought before us. Mary
of these are of such an extremely confiden-
tial nature that wc cannot allude to them
here; but a few- - ma) be uncovered, Just to
show how unremitting and encyclopedic
our Information depaitmcnt Is

Iear Socrates I am a voung woman with
red hair and chilblains livery da) on JIar-ke- t

street I have noticed a jountr man to
whom I have taken a violent dislike What
do vou think would be the most tactful nay
to apprise him of til) aversion" 13MIIS"

Wc have a great deal of sympath) with
jou, Kmll), because we frequentl) feel a
strong t'lsllke for persons wc observe cum-
bering the thoroughfares. Walking on
people's heels, from behind, is often a suc-
cessful way of Indicating contempt and
ver) few men will retaliate upon n woman.
Or )oti might track him to a restaurant
and throw ground glass In his soup. Ucst
of all. call a policeman nnd Insist on being
lntioduced to the object of our disdain.
That will be lite most severe blow )ou
can Inflict

Dear Socrates I am verv obscure and
every day I see man) names of people In
the papers , how can I get mine prlnted7
There Is a oung lad) friend of mine who Ih
quite well disposed to me and I think if I
could Juxt get m name printed In the paper
sne wouiu run lor mo What do )ou think
I had better do abnut If

FRANK (weight 118 pounds)
Tiank, old man, we appreciate our tell-

ing us jour welghing-l- n figures You ure
none too heavy if jou Intend to take up
the welterweight orange blossom cham-
pionship.

Now. rrank, we are going to be vety
candid with jou. If the joung lad) doesn't
fall for you, unadorned by an) newspaper
clippings, jou won't help jourself by get-
ting Into print. Have jou tried writing
her a few little poems or taking her to the
movies? You see, frank, love is a very
solemn thing and It ought not to be as-
sisted by mere publiclt). Still, If jou
think that Is all jou need to get away from
single blessedness, we will be a good sport
and put jou wise Go and stand In front
of the Liberty Statue. Cry in a loud, rau-co-

and bitter voice, "I haven't bought any
bonds, I love the Kaiser too much." Then,
Frank, your name and address will be In
the very first edition that the papers can
hurry off the press.

Dear Socrates I have a giet many pairs
of ailk rocks, size 10'i, double toe and heel,
that I don't know what to do with Whatcan ou advise? They have never been worn
and are all In fast, colors d6ve-gra- ), claret
and pickled walnut, MARMADUKE.

Marmaduke, come right to our office,
suite C666, and bring the surplus socks
with you. Don't show them to the eleva-
tor boy '

W. Wn of Course
O. W Slmpklns writes fiom the Jitney

Lunch. 34 North Delaware avenue, Atlantic
City, to Inquire whether. If the war con-
tinues until the next presidential cam-
paign, there will be any election.

We are not sure whether there will be
any election, G W, but In any case vve
know mighty well who will be elected,

SOCRATES.

PUTTING BOOKS ON THE
TRANSPORTS

By Ctluard Frank Alien

TOWN near the Hoboken waterf-ont- ,

--' where the ships that were German sail
fiom docks that vveie Getman loaded with
soldiers who ale American, there are
three saloons that suddenlj lost their use-

fulness when war was declared. Today
those erstwhile places of entertainment
nio the scenes of d activity, for
thora the Commission on Training Camp
Activities, acting thiough the American
Library Association, has established u dis
patch station from which books ore sent
on board the Bhlps that are going to
France A similar office has been estab-
lished ut Newport News In a building con-

structed foi tho purpose. These dispatch
stations nie to bundle the bulk of the
"overseas" shipments, Including those to
the American naval bases abroad

The Hoboken office looks like the ship-
ping room of a big publishing house that
Is doing u iccord-hreakln- g business. The
walls aie lined with boxes arranged as
shelves, and In them are stacked books
waiting to be fotted and packed. Many
of them are bmnd new, having been ac
quired by purchase, while others look us
though the) might have been read once
befoie being donated to the fighting men.

"1ASLS of uniform sls-e- , each holding flftv
volumes me filled with n

selection of hooks and put aboard the
ships. The nlm is to have two of them
containing 100 books, to each company,
but the mattci Is finally determined by
the amount of available space. The cases
arc milked 'On Deck," so that they will
not he stowed In the hold, and each one
Is so fitted with bolts that when there
nie several they ran bo fastened together
In the form of a bookcase. On the vojage
they are opened and the hooks arc read.
When the ship docks on the other side ot
the Atlantic the covers nre screwed on
again nnd the boxes turned over to one of
the ngencles for distribution, among which
are tho army chaplains, the Red Cross,
the Salvation Aim) and otheis.

A LTHOUGH man) of the same ships are
- being tifed, the army transport is a

very diffeient proposition fiom the luxu-ilo-

transatlantic liners of pre-wa- r travel
No more ure the smoking loom, the palm
garden, the ItitzCiirlton lestaurnnt, the
gjmnaslum Partitions have been knocked
out with luthless efficiency, so that bunks
may be ptovlded for the maximum number
of men A full passenger list in foi Hin-
di) s was fiom a half to a quarter the num-
ber of troops now curled, so it can rcudll)
be seen that there Is little waste space.

Hut there is room for books.
Thcro Is time to reud them, too, and It

Is hut n short time after the sailing ot
tho vessel that the lids are removed fiom
the cases und immediately nt least one out
of every five men has n book to read. Tut
out of )our mind nt once tiny Idea thut
the ho a on the transports nie satisfied
with trash) literature; In fact, they do not
even want novels exclusively. Those book
cases they have opened so eagerly each
contain i thlrty-flv- c volumes of fiction. It Is
true, hut with them aie fifteen volumes of
nontlctlon

TN THi: dispatch station at Hoboken I
- asked to see a characteristic selection,

and Asa Don Dickinson, who is In charge
took the cover from one nt random Heie
Is what it contained: "How .o Live at tho
Front," by Hector MncQuarrle, 'European
History," 1862-191- by Holt and Chilton,
"How to Run an Automobile," "The Oxford
Rook of English Verse," "Rh) mes of a Red
Cross Man," by Robeit W. Service,
Shakespcaie's plays, "Life Is Risk)," a
first-ai- d book; ' The Rest Stories In the
World," edited by Thomas L. Masson, "F.I-we- ll

on Bridge," "What Men Live 1J) " by
Rlchatd Cabot; 'A AVanderer In Paris,"
by F. V. Lucas; Willcox's "War French".
'Over the Top," by Arthur Guy Empej,
n simple French text called 'Ca ct La en
France"; a textbook of Mllltarj Topogra-
ph) and Photograph)

Among the thlrt)-flv- e fiction titles that
mide up th remainder of the selection
were "Mr Urltllng Sees It Through," by
IL G. Wells; "The Foui Million," by the
soldiers' favorite. O Henr' . a volume of
.Sherlock Holmes stories, "Parnassus on
Wheels" bv Chilstopher Morlej. nnd
novels by Mark Twain, Booth Tuiklngton,
Harold MacGrath, Geoige Barr McCutch-eo- n

and Florence Barcla). There is some-
thing, In shoit, for nearly nil) man who
wants to read, whether for information or
for filling hi the peilods between the mess
and watching foi

TT IS the aim of Raymond D rosdlck.
of the Commission on Train-

ing Camp Activities, to furnish mental
relaxation to our fighters quite as much
as to combat vicious Influences that wotk
toward their undoing, and the suppl)ln?
of worthwhile reading matter Is an im-
portant part of tho program What may
be regarded as a valuable bj product of
this phase of his work is the factrfhat on
shipboard man) a man who has hithetto
never read a hook through In hs life will
contract the habit, nnd perhaps that is
one foi which It Is worth going to war.

Speaking of the Lib--
!pffcli, Truly! erty Loan and the war

and the contrasting
states of public feeling here and In Kurope.
It may be said that one-ha- tf of the world
doesn t know how the other half gives

The Kaiser has been
!! "VII la liulrl In weeping on the Yures

Germany" battlefield. Fortunate
man to be able to y

that luxury' His people haven't any
tears left They shed them all long ago.

Even though this Is a
lirtptle the war of motors, no one

I'ulton Oaa ollne may say that the Ger-
man drive has any of

the qualities of a Joy ride.

While they were winning the Germans
were ordered to call the fight at Ypres the
Kaiser's battle. When they began to lose It
became Hindenburg's battle. As a matter or
fact that battle was Halg's.

The good old liner Haverford, beloved
of many Phlladelphlans. has come to "an
Atlantic- port" once more, although Tirpltz
claimed her scalp eleven months ago A sub-
stantial and very welcome ghost. She'll be
mighty useful In helping to tinge France with
our olive drab.

Has It occurred to jou that the boom
to Philadelphia Industry li not due to the
activity of Phlladelphlans? The Government
has brought the war Industries here and we
have bungled In our attempt to accommo-
date the workmen.
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A GREAT WAR CORRESPONDENT
Philip Gibbs, the Voice on the Western Front

By CURISTOriinii MORLEY

since the beginning of the ciealEVF.lt
a r.ulct voice has been speaking

from the battle lines of France and Flan-
ders, a voice that Is now lecognueil as
that of one of the gioatest coriespondents
the eonlllct has pioduced It Is the voice
of Philip Glbbs

The voice of Mr Glbbs has a ver) dif-

ferent tone and accent from those of most
war correspondents. The tuilltlonal re-

porter of battles describes In many colored
detail his own adv entities, perils and flnm-bo)a- nt

humors amid the shock of armies.
Particularly our American correspondents
In the field have been full of this vitality
of self expression. Their readerti are
never permitted to forget to whom and
around whom these stirring events happen.

UT Mr Glbbs's Instinct Is olhciwiseB
has not merely sunk himself beneath the
surface of his narrative: he has plainly
and utteily forgotten himself His lepoits,
written In the simplest of moving words,
describe the honors and hetolsms of the
men among whom he has been moving, or
the dazed white faces of old men and
women cowering In hamlets blotted and
befouled Fiom the day Mr Glbbs left
London for Pails (lul) 29, 1914) he has
steadfusth clung to one aim to grope,
with perhaps ballled but ever pitiful and
understanding e)es, for the soul of the
vast tragedy; the spirit and meaning that
lie behind those wlndiows of .ghastl),
wrltheu dead Deliberate!) he washes his
paper clean of the vivid painting loved of
most describers. He utters his woids
sparlnglj, In n painful emotion. Behind
every s) liable he utters lie the weight and
sadness of unforgettable tragedies, gallant
und impeilshuble deeds.

rpiILKFIN lies the seciet of Philip Glbbs's
noble success as a war correspondent.

He has become the chief Interpretet to the
British empire ot the heaits and minds of
Britons In the field. Day by day vve can
Imaglno him mingling with the men. see
ins their weariness, their unfaltering cour-og- e,

their jests, their wounds. He knows
that the heart of England beats on those
sodden fields: he knows that eveiy home,
small or great. ) earns to hear what Its
own men have been doing. That rich love
of native soil and blood that Is, so dom-
inant a strain in all British living Is para-
mount In his thought He tells what the
Kents are doing, the Gloaccsters, the
Coldstream The peat-hag- s of Galway, the
heather of the Scot, the dales anil moors
of Yorkshiie, the "blue goodness of

Weald," all these are In his heart
as he sits down, after some
day, to describe what their lads are
achieving Sometimes a kind of hopeless-
ness rises In his heart, a despair of saying
the tithe of what he has seen.

TT IS sy"mpathj. humanlt.' and plain
Judgment that make Glbbs's dispatches

stand up above all others. When a room-
ful of men aie shouting at the full com-
pass of their lungs, a quiet, pondered voice
is doubly Impressive. He has put into his
vyork the same ideal passion that has led
the armies of freedom to outface flame
and steel. His hand, as much as that of
any weary private In the muck, is tireless
to do Its task to humanize our world once
more. He never forgets that these "divi-
sions" of which we speak so glibly are
bi others and husbands and fathers like
oui selves Telling some touching Incidents
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of Flemish peasants In their hioken Mi-

lages, he s,i)t, "I vvilto llteso things e

thev htimauizo tho Uo
nlone of nil the correspondents has told
again and again of the mortal weariness ot
the men, how, sick with sleep hunger,
dazed and crushed with lassitude, they
have clung together and crushed down that
poppled foe that Is moic potent than Mtccl
He has little time or patience to wnsto nn
hating. There nie brave men, too, on the
other side.

Gibbs lias gone Into this licl .villi tho
clear oes of a man who, nnilil tliiin'ilois
nnd quaklngs, inn it cnptnln his icnson
Trom Jay to da), wilting under the pain-
ful stress of weariness anil haste, ho r

forgets his chosen Intent:
"If theie Is an) purpose In witat I have

wilttcn bejoud mcio lecurif, it in to reveal
the soul of war so nakedly that It .intuit
be glossed ovct bv the glamoui ci'r f.iNo
sentiment and false huolcs It
Is mj conviction that anv man who has
seen these things must, If he h is any gift
of expiession und an) human pit), dedlcato
his hi aln and heait to the sacred dut) ()f
preventing another war like this
To tell tlie ti ut li about this nionsltoiis
hot ror, to etch Its images of ciueltv lulu
the brains of Its lenders nnd lo teiu down
the veils b) which the leaders of the ptople
trj to conceal Its obscenities "

TATR. GIBBS Is a trained Journalist. His
wilting hand las been muscled by

jcais of honest nppientlccshlp. Mnnj
leaders flist fell In love with him seven nr
eight )e.ns ago when his ver) uble novel
of newspaper life, "The Street of Allien
tuio," was published The Street of Ad-
venture Is, of coutse, Fleet stteet, London's
great alter) ot Ink That novel Is very
largel) nutoblogrnphj , the "Rag" on which
the heio woiks Is the London Tilbune, that
billlluntl) stafteil paper, now vanished, on
which Glbbs was once empIo)ed,

It Is said that Mr. Glbbs Is nothing that
a famous newspaper correspondent should
he He is not full ot strange oaths and
bearded like the pard, nor has he evei been
u Klondike soldier ot fortune nor a peddler
of shoelaces. .None of the famous EnglMi
colleges laid a wreath of laurel on his
brow. His father, Henry Glbbs, was a
well known educator In England and-chos-

to train his sons laigely at home Young
Gibbs, alwajs bookish, begun his career
In the office of n large London publishing L

nouse ue began to write novels at an
earl) age Then in his eailj twenties he
woiked for a large newspaper sjndicate In
the north of England, to which one may
perhaps ascribe his keen sjmpathy with
the Lancashire and Yorkshiie regiments
shown now and then in his dispatches
He pulled off notable beats during his Fleet
street da)s, particularly his unmasking of
Doctor Cook, the North Pole faker, and
his discovery of the Bouibon marriage de
scribed so vividly In "The Street of

He "covered" the Balkan War
for the London Dally Chronicle, which was
Ills first experience as a war correspondent.

TTE IS quiet, studious, conscientious and
--tl still joung he can hardly be over
forty And his magnificent words that
come to us like a voice front the western'
fiont, a voice surcharged with the noble,
compassionate emotion of gicat and un-
speakable days, aie one more proof that
nothing Is so eloquent as truth and sin-
cerity simple and unadorned

Sandy Hill in Georgia

CAMI' HANCOCK

Young Seegcr's ejes were lit by Paris
shrines.

And Iliookc's wore cooled bj lnsli-grcc- ii

English lanes.
Rut what liuvo wo these mhln,; barren

plains
That deaden nillo on nillc, some gaunt thin

pines
Fpim tho hitter crests of dunes whoso

spines
(! staling through the blue IV mns

tho pains
To instil o this soil ns well from lion Id

stains;
15o it ours lo relievo and keep their blood

bought lines.

Suns of the soil, uo had nut humid to love
Her windy plains nnd rocks thnt spr-u- the

suit,
The tiaeklcss ilescit, or the ran vims ttail
Our lives were pcttj : now with these we

prove
Nlngaia nild Velhiwstoue arc nne
And he who dies lo keep thini will not fall

-- I' F Bopes In the Fnivci-.l- t nf Vit
Slnia .Magas-ln- e

OIT tn tnv rlslit lliri m, n nxtwork ofatari atramla una aa I ua-- r I nt It I mir amull !Hrk nlijrd hiiiiKln.-- fioin It uml llutlrIns III thf brrrzr I w.m t urlott . noiuh r, a,
nw r to a- -a uhit II lllluhl li. It n, n hit i)f
ilolh anil lnininllHel) I fi Hi, larlunnf tho lllirk VValili lu I nnd hlm.il ti. Id Hint
111 nr .loth fHHlrniil to the ulrf I Uinl ilhad Ijpimi torn from a kill

I naked a fculdlrr for Bonn- - wire Upper
and I cut the wire un rlthei aide nf that bitnf InrlHii and took It Jut n It una Vnd
aa I put the wie hit of a brn.. mun m kiltHimj I Vla-e- 'l th bluol atalni-- tartan furAuld l.uns f)ne '

II WlllY I VI m:it
TN M EMORY of the brave-- nun who

hav e died, in honoi of the biave men
still facing de itli dailv in ron-- ei ration
of tho nuist pitiful and saired eta In
htstor), can we not buv

INK MOIll. RONIM
nntrllilllril lis llirf. Iron nml Mine.

Ma be So

There will probablv he n good mam lo sav
that the ten-- j ear-ol- d Romanoff Is nt lit to
rule Russia uh Inlne and Trolsk) Charles-
ton Evening Post.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
I. Vthtili l thr --.iinllnnrr Mutr?
tf. Nanir the uilllmr uf ,Thr !ttrhla-rr.- "
3. VVIuit U llir inrunliiE of the wiinl "ilrlif" aa

uaetl In Ilia iwir new-- ?
4. Idriitirt "Thr I Idle (IM laid? of Thread.

needle Mreet."
A, Wlmt la n ardor?
0, Mini la Hie Criinil lluiheaa Marie Vntolnrtlr,

nf rurma?
7. In wlmt irar waa Ilia landing- of (lie I'll- -

arlina?
X. Wlmt la 11 lullill?
t. Wlmt ureal American alulennun waa killed

In a duel?
III. Vlluit la the Overman hill?

Answers to Yesterilav'g Quiz
1. "H renin treea" lira rirelduen, feera with

lane, lirndilluua. Krairful liramliea. y.tm
uiniileai tinea uf mullirrrr und uillim.

. Thr Molirniollrrna ure the rrlfnliif funill nf
1'ritaalit and Ilia Inmerlal Ujnuat) uf tho(.erntan empire.

5. MutUartt fanltiil of VVnrtlenilierf . near tha
left bunk uf the eikur.

4, Cliarlea Heinle, llrltlih, nmellat, vtrola "Itla eier Toil J.ut to Mend,"
5, hol.tlret Ilia IMiInt In tha ecliptic nt nlilrh tho

ami la fartneat from the rmiator, norllinr aouthl ao tailed heeauar the ami nppar-rnt- ls

atunda atill lii Ita tuurao norttmurd
ur aoulliviurd.

6, Tha Sick Man uf Knronri mi riilllirt nnplleil
h tll.idatuur t the Mult-- n uf uiul
alnre. hr eten-.lon- , uuullrd to Turkey,

8, Trade. Hindi u ilrjluc wind Mcminn loutln- -
nully In Ilia ailinr luuraa or Trude" toward
tha tuuutor. but from an ruatrrly illrec-llo- n.

produced by the rotation of Hitearth, and Ilia movement or the air tnwurd
I the niualnr. to nil the luriinry- ratiaed hrthe heiitlnr. rarefaction und ruincuucntaarrnt of air there,
0. iletnecn ou, and I" la Incorrect as "I" l

III tho noinlimtlir cu.e. nherrna the prep-ualtl-on

I'lietMctu" renulrca the ubjrclli
enaa ''ma,'

10. Jell" II. loan la the, United Statu dlre'lvruf alrrraft praductua.
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